Introduction {#H1-1-ZOI180064}
============

Mistreatment and abuse of medical trainees has been extensively documented since the 1980s, when Henry Silver drew comparisons between medical students and battered foster children.^[@zoi180064r1]^ In 2014, a systematic review in *Academic Medicine* found 59 studies examining the prevalence of harassment and discrimination in medical schools.^[@zoi180064r2]^ In surveys, questionnaires, interviews, and focus groups, medical trainees at all levels from around the world describe a culture of prevalent and persistent mistreatment.^[@zoi180064r3],[@zoi180064r4],[@zoi180064r5],[@zoi180064r6]^ On the 2014 Association of American Medical Colleges Graduation Questionnaire, excluding reports of public embarrassment, 40% of graduating medical students reported personally experiencing mistreatment.^[@zoi180064r7]^

Mistreatment and abuse of trainees is not just prevalent, it is harmful. Mistreatment is associated with increased burnout,^[@zoi180064r8]^ decreased confidence in clinical abilities,^[@zoi180064r9]^ and symptoms of posttraumatic stress disorder.^[@zoi180064r10]^ And trainees are not the only ones affected: there is mounting evidence that abuse and mistreatment within the care team leads to worse outcomes for patients. A recent Israeli study by Riskin et al^[@zoi180064r11]^ assessed neonatal intensive care unit team performance in a simulation involving a critically ill preterm infant. The participants were informed that an expert would observe the simulation, and the teams were randomly assigned to an expert described as either rude or neutral. Diagnostic and procedural performances were significantly lower in teams exposed to rudeness. The study by Riskin and colleagues provides empirical evidence for the theory that interpersonal aggression can cause iatrogenic events by negatively affecting professionals' cognitive processing and communication.^[@zoi180064r12]^ In nonmedical workplaces, interpersonal aggression is a well-documented threat to productivity.^[@zoi180064r13],[@zoi180064r14]^

Mistreatment is pervasive, and its ill effects are felt by perpetrators, targets, and patients. The problem has been documented in multi-institutional,^[@zoi180064r15]^ multispecialty,^[@zoi180064r16]^ and multinational studies^[@zoi180064r6]^ and examined in systematic reviews and meta-analyses.^[@zoi180064r2]^ The incidence of mistreatment has been extensively and repeatedly documented since the 1980s, reflecting the increasing cultural focus worldwide on the topic of harassment in the workplace. Yet there are comparably few articles and no systematic reviews describing attempts to prevent or address mistreatment when it occurs in hospitals or medical schools. The purpose of the current study is to examine institutional efforts to decrease or prevent mistreatment of medical trainees as described in the medical literature or in *MedEdPORTAL*.

Methods {#H1-2-ZOI180064}
=======

Search Strategy {#H2-1-ZOI180064}
---------------

The following digital resources were selected for this systematic review: (1) PubMed (includes MEDLINE); (2) Scopus (a large, multidisciplinary academic database containing most, if not all, of the Embase database); (3) ERIC (an education literature database); (4) the Cochrane Library (contains multiple Cochrane databases, including the Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, Database of Abstracts of Reviews of Effects, and the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials); (5) PsycInfo (a psychology literature database); and (6) the Association of American Medical Colleges' *MedEdPORTAL*. The search terms used for each resource were organized around 2 main themes: students and physician trainees (ie, medical students, interns, residents, and clinical fellows) and mistreatment. Additional search strings were formulated to exclude topics, eg, nursing home residents and elder abuse (vs abuse of physician trainees). Searches were crafted to take advantage of databases' controlled vocabularies (subject headings) when available. These headings were combined with additional searches targeting titles, author keywords, and abstracts. All searches were limited to English. Editorials and letters to the editor were excluded. The systematic review sections of the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses ([PRISMA](http://www.equator-network.org/reporting-guidelines/prisma/)) reporting guideline were followed. Search terms and the entire search strategy for each database are available in the eAppendix in the [Supplement](#note-ZOI180064-1-s){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The search strategy was created cooperatively by the authors, including a medical librarian (C.S.), a PhD educator (S.B.M.), and clinicians with experience creating and evaluating mistreatment programs at the medical school and residency level (L.M.M., B.N.H., and J.N.L.). Because this article reviewed previously published studies and did not involve human participants, it was not submitted to an institutional review board.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria {#H2-2-ZOI180064}
--------------------------------

We included articles that described an implemented mistreatment program in a medical school or hospital setting. We defined a mistreatment program as an educational effort designed to reduce the abuse, mistreatment, or harassment of trainees or discrimination against trainees. We excluded reports of the incidence of mistreatment without description of a program, references to a mistreatment program with no details of the intervention or with no outcome data, or a program that had never been implemented. We also excluded non-English studies and studies published without peer review.

All articles from the initial search strategy were imported into the Covidence systematic review management software platform. Three of us (L.M.M., S.B.M., and B.N.H.) independently reviewed the titles and abstracts of all articles retrieved with the search strategy described. All articles felt to meet inclusion criteria by any author were included in the full-text review. We (L.M.M., S.B.M., and B.N.H.) then completed the full-text review independently. Disagreements were discussed until full consensus was reached and the final list of included studies was selected for full data extraction and analysis.

Data Extraction and Analysis {#H2-3-ZOI180064}
----------------------------

The data extraction form was jointly developed by all authors based on the guidelines for Best Evidence in Medical Education (BEME).^[@zoi180064r17]^ The included studies were reviewed and entered into the data extraction form. In addition to bibliographic data and details of the included interventions, we performed a basic assessment of the study quality using the 6 elements identified by Cook et al^[@zoi180064r18]^ as essential to quality reporting of experimental studies in medical education. Specifically, the quality assessment elements were (1) a thorough review of the literature, (2) a statement or implication of a conceptual framework as programmatic guiding principle, (3) a clear statement of the mistreatment program's intent or the research study intent, (4) a study design description, including type and additional features, (5) a description of the study intervention and control group if applicable, and (6) a statement of human subjects research.

We distinguished between published articles, found in the first 5 listed databases (PubMed, Scopus, ERIC, Cochrane Library, and PsycInfo), and educational resources, published in *MedEdPORTAL*. Because of differences in the format and focus of *MedEdPORTAL* vs the other search engines, we elected to evaluate the 5 curricula that went to the data extraction stage from *MedEdPORTAL* separately from the articles found in the other databases. In particular, we did not assess these resources using the framework from Cook et al for study quality because they were presented as curricular resources, not research.

Results {#H1-3-ZOI180064}
=======

The initial search produced 3347 citations and included all peer-reviewed publications through November 2017. This was reduced to 38 potentially relevant articles that we included in the full-text review. Twenty-eight were excluded, most because they did not include a description of the mistreatment program ([Figure](#zoi180064f1){ref-type="fig"}). Ten studies were included in the final review.^[@zoi180064r19],[@zoi180064r20],[@zoi180064r21],[@zoi180064r22],[@zoi180064r23],[@zoi180064r24],[@zoi180064r25],[@zoi180064r26],[@zoi180064r27],[@zoi180064r28]^ Of note, this flowchart does not include the results from the *MedEdPORTAL* search, which are reported separately.^[@zoi180064r25],[@zoi180064r29],[@zoi180064r30],[@zoi180064r31],[@zoi180064r32]^

![Selection Strategy for the Full Literature Review of Published Mistreatment Programs](jamanetwopen-1-e180870-g001){#zoi180064f1}

We report results in 3 major sections. Initially we present a descriptive review of the included studies, their mistreatment programs and definitions, and outcomes ([Table 1](#zoi180064t1){ref-type="table"} and [Table 2](#zoi180064t2){ref-type="table"}). Next, we present a discussion of the methodological quality of these studies based on the framework developed by Cook et al^[@zoi180064r18]^ for evaluating the quality of medical education reporting ([Table 3](#zoi180064t3){ref-type="table"}). Finally, we present a separate review of the mistreatment curricula available on *MedEdPORTAL*, as these reports do not necessarily follow the guidelines for medical education research, focusing instead on the principles of curriculum development and evaluation ([Table 4](#zoi180064t4){ref-type="table"}).

###### Summary of Included Studies of Mistreatment Programs

  Source                                       Institution                                 Participants[^a^](#zoi180064t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                        Beneficiaries[^a^](#zoi180064t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Program                                                                                                                                   Outcomes
  -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Moscarello et al,^[@zoi180064r19]^ 1996      University of Toronto                       Faculty (No. not reported) and medical students (n = 327)                                     Medical students                                          Seminars and lectures                                                                                                                     Surveys showed no change in rates of noncontact sexual harassment and a decrease in contact sexual harassment
  Jacobs et al,^[@zoi180064r20]^ 2000          Stanford University                         Faculty (n = 50 for initial pilot; then compulsory for all faculty)                           Faculty and students                                      1- to 2-d retreats                                                                                                                        Decreased perception of hostile work environment
  Heru,^[@zoi180064r21]^ 2003                  Brown Medical School                        Psychiatry residents (n = 14)                                                                 Psychiatry residents                                      Participation as actors in videos depicting mistreatment                                                                                  Positive learner perceptions on open-ended surveys
  Fried et al,^[@zoi180064r22]^ 2012           University of California, Los Angeles       Faculty, residents, medical students, nurses (No. not reported)                               Medical students                                          13-y multipronged program including workshops and increased reporting options                                                             No change in frequency, severity, or type of mistreatment reports
  Cresswell et al,^[@zoi180064r23]^ 2015       North Middlesex University Hospital         Residents (total No. not reported; mean 20 residents per workshop)                            Residents                                                 Half-day workshop                                                                                                                         High learner satisfaction with the program, improved participant attitudes toward mistreatment
  Wagner et al,^[@zoi180064r24]^ 2015          University of California, Los Angeles       Medical students on surgery clerkship (n = 187)                                               Medical students on surgery clerkship                     Anonymous web-based reporting mechanism                                                                                                   High student satisfaction, increased interest in surgery as a career, no change in number of mistreatment reports
  Fleit et al,^[@zoi180064r25]^ 2017           Stony Brook University School of Medicine   Medical students, residents, faculty, leadership, clinical staff members (No. not reported)   Medical students                                          Multipronged, including statement of faculty behavioral expectations, increased reporting options, and small group discussions            Trend toward decreased reports of mistreatment, increased percentage of students never having experienced mistreatment
  Lau et al,^[@zoi180064r26]^ 2017             Stanford University                         Medical students on surgery clerkship (n = 164)                                               Medical students on surgery clerkship                     8-wk seminar series with video triggers and group discussion                                                                              Positive student evaluations, reduced reports of mistreatment
  Scott et al,^[@zoi180064r27]^ 2017           University of Sydney                        Medical students (n = 30)                                                                     Medical students                                          Three 3-h drama-based workshops                                                                                                           Positive student evaluations
  Smith-Coggins et al,^[@zoi180064r28]^ 2017   Stanford University                         Medical students, residents, faculty (No. not reported)                                       Medical students                                          Institution-wide, including increased reporting options, tool kits with strategies to prevent mistreatment, and small group discussions   Increased student awareness of policy, reduced reports of mistreatment

*Participants* refers to the groups included in the intervention. *Beneficiaries* refers to the group(s) the program intended to assist. For example, an intervention may have required faculty to attend workshops (participants) to decrease mistreatment of medical students (beneficiaries).

###### Description and Definition of Mistreatment Types of Included Studies of Mistreatment Programs

  Source                                                                                                                             Types of Mistreatment Included
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Moscarello et al,^[@zoi180064r19]^ 1996                                                                                            Sexual harassment: divided into noncontact (including being stared at or ogled; unwelcome remarks, jokes, or innuendos; or being shown pornographic images) and contact (physical contact including touching, pinching, or sexual intimacy)
  Jacobs et al,^[@zoi180064r20]^ 2000                                                                                                Sexual harassment: repeated and unwanted sexual behavior or creation of a hostile environment
  Gender insensitivity: comments or actions that intentionally or unintentionally devalue the individual because of his or her sex   
  Heru,^[@zoi180064r21]^ 2003                                                                                                        Not defined
  Fried et al,^[@zoi180064r22]^ 2012                                                                                                 Physical: slapped, struck, or pushed
  Verbal: yelled or shouted at, called a derogatory name, cursed, or ridiculed                                                       
  Sexual: inappropriate physical or verbal advances, intentional neglect, or sexual jokes                                            
  Ethnic: intentional neglect, ethnic jokes, comments or expectations regarding stereotypical behavior                               
  Power: made to feel intimidated, dehumanized, or threatened based on grades, recommendations, or career                            
  Cresswell et al,^[@zoi180064r23]^ 2015                                                                                             Bullying: words, actions, or conduct that ridicules, intimidates, or threatens and affects individual dignity and well-being; "It is largely identified not so much by what has actually been done, but rather by the effect that it has on the individual."
  Wagner et al,^[@zoi180064r24]^ 2015                                                                                                Not defined
  Fleit et al,^[@zoi180064r25]^ 2017                                                                                                 "Physical, verbal or emotional behavior that shows disrespect for medical students and unreasonably interferes with their learning process"
  Lau et al,^[@zoi180064r26]^ 2017                                                                                                   "The definition of mistreatment is subjective and heavily context based"; specific examples include public humiliation
  Scott et al,^[@zoi180064r27]^ 2017                                                                                                 Not defined
  Smith-Coggins et al,^[@zoi180064r28]^ 2017                                                                                         "Exploitation, harassment, and humiliation"

###### Quality Assessment of Included Studies of Mistreatment Programs

  Source                                       Literature Review[^a^](#zoi180064t3n1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Conceptual Framework[^b^](#zoi180064t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"}   Study Intent[^c^](#zoi180064t3n3){ref-type="table-fn"}   Study Design                         Definition of Intervention and Control Groups                               IRB Human Subjects Approval
  -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
  Moscarello et al,^[@zoi180064r19]^ 1996      Minimal                                                       None                                                             Not stated                                               Single group, pretest and posttest   Historical control with no intervention                                     Not stated
  Jacobs et al,^[@zoi180064r20]^ 2000          Minimal                                                       None                                                             Stated                                                   Single group, pretest and posttest   Single group surveyed twice during a longitudinal series of interventions   Not stated
  Heru,^[@zoi180064r21]^ 2003                  Moderate                                                      None                                                             Not stated                                               Single group, posttest only          No control group                                                            Not stated
  Fried et al,^[@zoi180064r22]^ 2012           Moderate                                                      None                                                             Stated                                                   Cross-sectional                      No control group                                                            Stated
  Cresswell et al,^[@zoi180064r23]^ 2015       Minimal                                                       None                                                             Stated                                                   Single group, posttest only          No control group                                                            Not stated
  Wagner et al,^[@zoi180064r24]^ 2015          Moderate                                                      None                                                             Stated                                                   Single group, pretest and posttest   Historical control with no intervention                                     Stated
  Fleit et al,^[@zoi180064r25]^ 2017           Significant                                                   None                                                             Stated                                                   Cross-sectional                      Historical control                                                          Stated
  Lau et al,^[@zoi180064r26]^ 2017             Moderate                                                      None                                                             Stated                                                   Single-group, pretest and posttest   Historical control                                                          Stated
  Scott et al,^[@zoi180064r27]^ 2017           Minimal                                                       Professional identity formation                                  Stated                                                   Single-group, pretest and posttest   No control group                                                            Stated
  Smith-Coggins et al,^[@zoi180064r28]^ 2017   Minimal                                                       None                                                             Stated                                                   Cross-sectional                      Historical control                                                          Stated

Abbreviation: IRB, institutional review board.

*Minimal* refers to articles that cited studies to establish the prevalence of mistreatment or its impact; *moderate* refers to any attempts to synthesize or draw conclusions from the cited articles; *significant* refers to critical discussion of the literature, including an assessment of its quality and notable gaps.

*Conceptual framework* refers not to a theory on why mistreatment is harmful, but why the proposed intervention was created or an explanation for the intervention's success or failure.

*Study intent* refers to either the purpose of the program or the research study.

###### Summary of *MedEdPORTAL* Curricula of Implemented Mistreatment Programs

  Source                                                                         Institution                                         Participants                            Beneficiaries                           Program                                                       Outcomes
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  Reddy et al,^[@zoi180064r29]^ 2013                                             University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine   Medical students                        Medical students                        Interactive workshop with PowerPoint slides                   None
  Rich et al,^[@zoi180064r30]^ 2015[^a^](#zoi180064t4n1){ref-type="table-fn"}    University of Vermont                               Medical students, residents, faculty    Medical students                        Video-based discussion session                                None
  Lewis et al,^[@zoi180064r32]^ 2015[^a^](#zoi180064t4n1){ref-type="table-fn"}   University of Vermont                               Medical students, residents, faculty    Medical students                        Web module for students to complete at home                   None
  Mazer et al,^[@zoi180064r31]^ 2015                                             Stanford University                                 Medical students on surgery clerkship   Medical students on surgery clerkship   Two video-based discussion sessions with clerkship director   Positive learner satisfaction
  Fleit et al,^[@zoi180064r25]^ 2017                                             Stony Brook University                              Medical professionals and trainees      Medical students and trainees           Six case-study videos followed by discussion session          Positive learner satisfaction, increased awareness of policies

These 2 curricula present the same material in a workshop vs electronic module format.

Descriptive Analysis of Included Studies {#H2-4-ZOI180064}
----------------------------------------

### Setting {#H3-1-ZOI180064}

All 10 included studies were set at an academic medical center. Seven programs were in the United States, 1 in Canada, 1 in the United Kingdom, and 1 in Australia.

### Program Descriptions {#H3-2-ZOI180064}

While similar in aims, the included mistreatment programs were diverse in conception. The most common format was a combination of lectures, workshops, and seminars occurring over a variable time period. Eight of the included studies described some combination of lectures and workshops.^[@zoi180064r19],[@zoi180064r20],[@zoi180064r22],[@zoi180064r23],[@zoi180064r25],[@zoi180064r26],[@zoi180064r27]^ They ranged from a half-day workshop^[@zoi180064r23]^ to a 13-year experience with a wide variety of programs.^[@zoi180064r22]^ Two studies used video scenarios that depicted mistreatment events.^[@zoi180064r21],[@zoi180064r26]^ Many of the programs were multifaceted, and, in addition to lectures or workshops, included increased mechanisms for reporting mistreatment.^[@zoi180064r22],[@zoi180064r24],[@zoi180064r25],[@zoi180064r28]^ One program comprised exclusively a novel reporting mechanism allowing for anonymous and web-based reporting of mistreatment events during a surgical clerkship, with real-time responses from the clerkship director.^[@zoi180064r24]^ Of 10 programs, 4 (40%) were voluntary, 2 (20%) were compulsory, 2 (20%) included both voluntary and compulsory components, and 2 (20%) did not specify. Descriptive summaries of mistreatment programs appear in [Table 1](#zoi180064t1){ref-type="table"}.

The size of the intervention and the number of participants varied among programs. Heru^[@zoi180064r21]^ described focus groups of 14 residents making videotapes to depict mistreatment. At the opposite end of the spectrum, Fried et al^[@zoi180064r22]^ created a longitudinal 13-year program with multiple facets, affecting more than 2000 students and an unknown number of residents and faculty.

### Motivation, Program Goals, and Beneficiaries {#H3-3-ZOI180064}

Eight of the 10 studies had explicit statements of the program's goals. The stated goals were to either increase awareness of mistreatment or reduce its incidence. Some studies specifically targeted 1 type or definition of mistreatment; these are described in [Table 2](#zoi180064t2){ref-type="table"}. We distinguished between the program participants, who attended the workshops, lectures, or other intervention activities, and the program beneficiaries, or that group that the program identified as the target of mistreatment. Seven programs aimed to benefit medical students, 2 aimed to benefit residents, and 1 aimed to benefit both faculty and students. Most programs were designed for the beneficiary group to attend and participate. In 3 programs designed to reduce mistreatment of medical students, faculty and other health care personnel also participated in the programmatic activities.

### Outcomes {#H3-4-ZOI180064}

The program outcome evaluations consisted primarily of surveys and reports of mistreatment. All of the included studies evaluated participant satisfaction, which was mostly qualitative. Seven studies also included the frequency of mistreatment reports; either surveys to assess perception of the frequency of mistreatment or the frequency of reports via official reporting channels. Wagner et al^[@zoi180064r24]^ situated their programs within a surgical clerkship and also assessed interest in surgery as a career and student satisfaction with the clerkship as a whole. Overall, participant satisfaction was high in all studies. For studies reporting preintervention and postintervention mistreatment report data, there were minimal changes overall. One program designed to address sexual harassment reported no change in rates of noncontact harassment and a decrease in incidences of contact sexual harassment.^[@zoi180064r19]^ In the longest-running program, described by Fried et al,^[@zoi180064r22]^ a 13-year program resulted in no change in the frequency or type of mistreatment reports. Outcome data are reported in [Table 2](#zoi180064t2){ref-type="table"}.

### Definitions of Mistreatment {#H3-5-ZOI180064}

As mistreatment is a broad concept, we also examined what, if any, definition was provided by the study for the concept of mistreatment ([Table 2](#zoi180064t2){ref-type="table"}). Seven studies provided specific definitions of mistreatment. Two studies^[@zoi180064r19],[@zoi180064r20]^ focused specifically on sexual mistreatment, one^[@zoi180064r23]^ defined bullying, and one^[@zoi180064r22]^ provided definitions for a variety of categories of mistreatment, including sexual, physical, and verbal. Two studies^[@zoi180064r21],[@zoi180064r24]^ did not define mistreatment in their description.

### Costs and Resources Needed {#H3-6-ZOI180064}

The costs required for each program also vary significantly. The most basic program described is a web-based reporting system that would be essentially free to run and require no additional personnel, training, or resources.^[@zoi180064r24]^ No program specifically listed costs or resources. A consistent theme, however, was personalized attention from individuals in a position of authority. For programs that existed at a more local level, in 1 clerkship, direct oversight by the clerkship or program director was a consistent factor and may contribute to programmatic success.^[@zoi180064r24],[@zoi180064r26]^ Many of the programs involved creating videos to portray mistreatment, and video production is costly. The *MedEdPORTAL* curricula, however, include the videos, cases, and worksheets and have the potential to significantly decrease future costs to medical schools or hospitals wishing to replicate the program.

Methodological Quality {#H2-5-ZOI180064}
----------------------

Methodological quality is summarized in [Table 3](#zoi180064t3){ref-type="table"}. Background literature review was rated minimal if it included citations documenting the prevalence or impact of mistreatment. Moderate literature review included attempts to synthesize the literature or draw conclusions, and significant review refers to critical discussion of the literature with an assessment of its quality and gaps. One study of 10 was thought to present a significant literature review and 4 presented moderate background review. Eight of the included studies had an explicit statement of study intent, which we defined as a statement of either the mistreatment program's intent or the intent of the research study. Only 1 study had a conceptual framework, which was introduced in the introduction but not directly linked to the study outcomes.^[@zoi180064r27]^ The most common study design was the single-group pretest and posttest (7 of 10 studies), followed by cross-sectional design (3 of 10 studies). Four studies did not document approval or exempt status by the institutional review board.

Published Curricula in *MedEdPORTAL* {#H2-6-ZOI180064}
------------------------------------

We also evaluated *MedEdPORTAL* publications for peer-reviewed, implemented mistreatment programs that have not been submitted as a research study. The initial search strategy revealed 5 mistreatment programs on *MedEdPORTAL*. All 5 had specific educational aims, including an increased awareness of mistreatment and of institutional resources. None of the curricular descriptions provided the number of program participants. Two of the programs provided outcome data in the form of open-ended student satisfaction surveys and represented the curricular components of 2 of the research reports already described in this article.^[@zoi180064r25],[@zoi180064r31]^ The *MedEdPORTAL* curricula are summarized in [Table 4](#zoi180064t4){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion {#H1-4-ZOI180064}
==========

The prevalence of mistreatment has been repeatedly documented in the literature, and there is mounting evidence that abuse of medical students and residents harms both clinicians and patients. Given the pervasiveness of the problem across nationalities and specialties, we hypothesized that many academic medical centers may be moving beyond diagnosis and toward programs intended to prevent mistreatment within the medical team. After a review of more than 3300 articles, we found only 10 peer-reviewed studies presenting outcomes from an implemented program to decrease the impact of mistreatment. A review of *MedEdPORTAL* revealed an additional 5 curricula (2 within 1 program) on mistreatment, for a total of 15 peer-reviewed, published mistreatment programs. In comparison, a 2014 review article found 59 studies describing the prevalence of mistreatment.

In a review of study quality for the 10 research studies, we found that background literature review was mostly minimal to moderate. Two articles had no explicit statement of intent, either for the mistreatment program or for the research study. Only 1 of the included articles had an explicitly stated conceptual framework, and most outcomes were learner satisfaction posttest--only designs. Almost half the studies did not cite institutional review board approval. Of the 5 curricula published on *MedEdPORTAL*, none included a conceptual framework and only 2 presented outcome data. The programs are very diverse in concept, content, and outcome measures, preventing any real conclusions regarding best practices for future educators wishing to address this problem.

Limitations {#H2-7-ZOI180064}
-----------

There are potential limitations to our review. Although all attempts were made to complete a thorough search of the identified databases, the sheer diversity of terms for *mistreatment* may have led to omissions in our search. There is also a significant possibility that publication bias may exist in the reporting of mistreatment programs with negative results. Additionally, we looked exclusively at reports of programs to prevent mistreatment of trainees. Abuse and harassment in the workplace can also affect professionals, especially in a hospital setting where divergent power dynamics, such as those between physicians and nurses, can mimic the student-teacher relationship. This may be a valuable target for future studies.

Despite these limitations, several implications emerge from this review that can help educators seeking to affect the culture of mistreatment and create change within their institutions.

Identification of Conceptual Frameworks {#H2-8-ZOI180064}
---------------------------------------

Mistreatment is a complex and often misunderstood concept. While it is tempting to say of mistreatment that we will "know it when we see it," the evidence is that different groups may in fact interpret mistreatment differently and account for mitigating or contextual factors.^[@zoi180064r33],[@zoi180064r34]^ The included articles in this review cover a broad range of actions, and it is not clear that all of these mistreatment behaviors share the same root cause or have their solution in the same program. The introduction and background sections of the included articles are devoted almost entirely to proving that mistreatment is a problem, rather than developing a theoretical framework linking a cause with a proposed solution. The article by Jacobs et al^[@zoi180064r20]^ argues that sexism in any form causes long-lasting impact on institutional equanimity and productivity. The work of Heru^[@zoi180064r21]^ equates mistreatment with a lack of professionalism. While understanding the impact of mistreatment on individuals, the system, and the profession is important, attempts to fix the problem require theories that explain why a proposed program will work. Clarification studies, asking how and why a program works, are essential to deepen our understanding of the problem and pave the way toward lasting, effective solutions.^[@zoi180064r35],[@zoi180064r36]^ We suggest that educators seeking to implement or create a mistreatment program begin with a clear definition of the problem and a critical evaluation of the literature, including social science literature, to develop a theoretical framework to guide program development. A theoretical framework can also help identify appropriate outcome measures to gauge the success of any mistreatment program, as relevant outcomes can include not just occurrences of mistreatment but also recognition of policies and reporting measures, as well as evidence of broader change in the institutional culture.

Publication of Curriculum Descriptions {#H2-9-ZOI180064}
--------------------------------------

We included *MedEdPORTAL* as a database in our initial search, something we have not observed in other review articles on medical curricula. We found 5 publications from 4 institutions, a significant number in this relatively small field, although 2 of these publications provided curricular materials for programs whose outcomes were described in the research articles. Given the prevalence of the problem, it is unlikely that only 13 programs have attempted to address medical student or resident mistreatment. It is possible that programs with negative results are not being published, or that implemented programs have minimal outcome data. We would strongly recommend both (1) strategic planning to research and/or evaluate the implementation process and impact of mistreatment programs and (2) publishing of implemented curricula in peer-reviewed form, as either research articles or curricular products. We recommend that future publications include as much detail as possible to allow other institutions to replicate successful efforts; specifically, details regarding cost or time resources are especially important. Increased publication of the impact of mistreatment programs will answer the question of whether attempts to solve the problem of mistreatment are as widespread as the attempts to diagnose it (we compare our 10 included studies describing mistreatment programs with the 59 studies included in a recent review article documenting the prevalence of mistreatment).^[@zoi180064r2]^ The publication of curricula will also allow educators to learn from one another and avoid recreating existing materials. Additionally, all of the included studies involved a single institution and most a single department. Sharing curricula online may pave the way for multi-institutional collaborations. Finally, the current review emphasizes the potential importance of including *MedEdPORTAL* as an electronic database for review articles in medical education.

Multiple Sources of Outcome Data {#H2-10-ZOI180064}
--------------------------------

It is extremely challenging to evaluate mistreatment programs because outcomes may be collected from students, residents, faculty, end-of-rotation evaluations, and other sources. One potential risk is that raising awareness of mistreatment may cause a subsequent increase in reports of mistreatment. This (hopefully temporary) increase most likely results from increased understanding of the problem and improved reporting mechanisms rather than a true increase in mistreatment. This may be the case in 2 of the included studies, where increased reporting options for mistreatment and increased institutional efforts to respond to the reports did nothing to decrease reporting frequency.^[@zoi180064r22],[@zoi180064r24]^ Numbers of mistreatment reports are not sufficient criteria, and learner satisfaction, attitudes, and perceptions are essential additional components of mistreatment program evaluation.

Conclusions {#H1-5-ZOI180064}
===========

Mistreatment is pervasive and harmful but often poorly defined. We found 10 research studies and 5 curricular descriptions representing a total of 13 programs to decrease the incidence of mistreatment in academic medical centers. We emphasize the need to continue addressing this problem, not just with acknowledgment of its existence but with proactive programs to change the academic medical culture. We stress the need for a theoretical framework for mistreatment programs to ensure that educators, participants, and beneficiaries have a shared understanding of the problem and can therefore evaluate the success of any proposed solutions. This review identifies a clear need for additional and more extensive studies on this topic.
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